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a JLdQlCS Carpet Department

ver Own an Elk?
You can own one for just 50c

Very life-lik- e reproduction in
metal- - Stands 4 inches high,
perfectly modeled. Appropriate
for the desk, table or mantel.

PERSIAN and
POLKA DOT ioCFLANNELS yd
for shirt waists, etc

A new shipment just received.

FALL ARRIVALS
IN COLORED DRESS GOODS

New, Heavy
Bourette Skirting

two-ton- e effects.
New heavy homespuns
New golf cloakings
New camels' hair zlbellnes, rough

two-ton- e effects.
New plaid back golf suitings and

cloakings, in mixed greens, browns,
blues and greens.

Special Sale Shirtwaist
49c, 77c, 98c.

Rljjht te

New Felt Walking Hats
AH the new Fall shapes, and offered

at common sense prices.
a
a Si. 25 to $3.00 each
aae aaoeaaeaaaeaaaaeaeaaaaoeo

WORDS HADE TO ORDER.

John Q,ulnejr Adams Did Sot Spealc
Attribnted Xrfust Mctsnge.

"3Cot long before his death, I called on
Dick Thompson, for so he Is best known,
and I listened with unusual Interest to
his political reminiscences, dating from
1S48, when ho wan n Congress, and run-
ning on down to his retirement as Sec-
retary of the Navy Department," said
CongresMnan-Xandis- . of Indiana, to a
New York Jpun writer. 'I had asked
him about ohn Qulncy Adams when
the latter was a member of the Lower
House. After he had answered, he said:

" 'Xandls, I haven't much longer to live,
and I want to make a little confession to
you. It Is not 'mponant, perhaps, but I
am the only ona 71vii.tr who knows the
secret, and I (.hiiTc J shall feel better
to know that I ha e told It. I was In the
House when John Qulncy Adams had the
attack which resulted in his death two
days later. I was one of the four who
carried him into the Speaker's room. He
never regained consciousness. After his
death we who had carried him out ot
the House met and questioned one an-
other until each confessed that he had
not heard Mr. Adams say anything after
we picked him up. In those days the
last wor-i- of great men had an Interest
which uoes not attach to last utterances
In this. age. And bo it was agreed that
Inasmuch as Mr. Adams had no chance
to say anything for himself, v,e would

' "I was selected to formulate some-
thing suitable. It was no easy task, but

THE
clearance prices In

Boys Stlk Pront
I Shirts: sizes 12 to U; 25cregular 60c values

now

mtmm- -

FIFTY

Gray (plaldback)

iris
CnM-ta- t ,' cacn

The correct style, color and ma-

terials. Perfectly tailored.

CHILDREN'S GOODS
All Swiss hats, caps, bonnets and

sunbonnets at special prices.
Regular 25c 35c 60c 75o $1.00

Special 18c 25c 33c 49c 63c
BARGAINS IN

nuuren s wnice
Pique Cloaks

Children's white guimps, sizes,
Regular . 35c Wc

Special 19c 29c

Children's White Dresses
Sizes, 6 months to 3 years. Lace

and embroidery trimmed.
Regular 9Sc 51.23 $1.39 J1.S3 J2.13

Special 69c 75c SSc Till S1.9

Child's White Pique Capes
Embroidery trimmed.

Regular $1.50 $2.00 $3.00

SpetUI $1.19 SU9 $1.19

Children's Pique Reefers
Embroidery trimmed.

Regular ;... $1.60 $1.75 $2.75

Special S1.1S $U9 $1.98
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I finally reported as his last words, "This
is the last of earth." One of the four
who had helped to carry him out replied,
"I am content." These last words were
not Intended to be credited to Mr. Adams.
The member who said, "I am content,"
meant that he was satisfied with my re-

port, but I did not so understand him
at the time. I thought that the.
were intended as a sort of amendment,
and added them. As they seemed Quite
appropriate, we concluded to let uem
surate with his worth.-mak-

some last words for him, eommen-stan- d.

and there they are as they have
been quoted for 50 years.

"Mr. Thompson was not a destroyer. He
was not the man to mar, jostle or change,
but ho assured me that he wanted" ,lb
bo put right on this last-wor- business,
as he called It, and I tell you the story
as he told it to me. .. suppose ilr.
Adams spoke some last words somewhere,
but they were not the same which jou
and I have heard about in our time."

How Russia Is Hampered.
London Daily MalL

The great point for Russia now Is can
she make sufficient use of her communi-
cations to enable her to meet the Chinese
forces and rapidly crush them, without
which her whole position In' East Siberia
will be seriously menaced, because the
Manchu and Tartar Armies will be act-
ing on the aggressive, and not on the de-

fensive?
In the first place it must be remembered

that quite half the year the country is
and practically cut off from the

outer world. It is poorly populated, and It
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our Juvenile department. Our

Thero are still several
now .will

Boys' Xaundered
"Waists, In striped
percales, with 5ccollar; regular
EOc now

YOU SEE IT

BEN SELLING, Manager

a
a

a

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Last week's busy selling has left

many broken assortments. All odd
lots of gowns, chemise, corset covers,
skirts and drawers

At a Sacrifice
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Boys' and Youth's
Mother's Friend Waists '

WILL BE SACRIFICED
Mother's Friend flannel waists, the

correct waist for the coast.
Regular 45c 76c $1.00 $1.25

Special 33c 49c 63c "79c
Waists

White .and fancy percale collars, de- -,

tidied and attached.
Regular : $L00

Spedsl 49c

Boys' Fabntleroy Waists
Plain, white, embroidery trimmed.

Regular BOc 75c $1.00 $1.25 $1.50

9Sc,

$3.50

$1.29 $1.63 51.55 $2.19

Boys' Faantlcroy Waists
Fancy, lawn and percale.

Regular I .T 45a 38o $1.60

Specter-- . 29c 63c SSc

Boys', Laundered Percale Waists
Mother's Friend.

Regular 75c $1.00

Special 59c 69c

Beys's Untsundered Percale Waists"
White and fancy.

Regular G0o

Specld 39c

Odds and ends boys' waists at
Great Bargains.
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is Incapable of supporting any large num-
ber of men.

To take the railway first, it is poorly
built, and until It is relaid from end to
end and the rails with which
it has been laid replaced by heavier ones
it will never be a first-cla- ss line or capable
of accommodating either heavy or fast
traffic. Even then it will have steep grad-
ients (1 to 60) and sharp, curves, to say
nothing of the break at Lake Baikal, to

'with.
Aagin, even were the railway thoroughly

equipped as'a1 first-cla-ss line, for the
great part of its length-a- t 'least its runs
through, no "country; from which, supplies
for. a large army could be withdrawn, and
with its, base many thousands of miles
away, arid connected with its base by only
a single line of rails, an army of more
than 20,000 men would scarcely bo able
to keep the field. for long.

"Consent of the Governed."
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Since Mr. Bryan delayed . finishing his
speech until after the North Carolina

he had opportunity to give at
least a few of his 8000 words to that inter-
esting topic. Mr. Bryan's devotion to the
"consent of the governed" in Luzon is
so profound that he must have observed
the to apply the same principle
in North-Carolin- a.

If "Imperialism" means denial of "con-
sent of the governed," then "Imperialism"
exists in North Carolina. It Is not estab-
lished by the Republican Administration,
but by tfce "military" methods of Demo-
cratic "Red Shirts." It,is not put in force
against rebellious Malays, but against

native Americans.

m SIGHT
DAYS MORE

energies are bent these days
if you

these

Blue and and crash suits,
collars, sizes 4 to 10, regular 50c values, at

and 75c

AXY OP OTTR. 91.00 WASH SXTTTS NOW
ANY OF OUR. 91.25 WASH SUITS NOW 03c.
ANY OP OUR. $1.50 "WASH SUITS NOW 75c.
ANY OP OUR $2.00 WASH SUITS NOW 91.00.
ANY OP OUR 2.50 WASH SUITS NOW $1.25.

sepa-
rate

values,

contend

election

occasion

Boys' "White Faunt-lero- y

Blouse "Waists,
plain and

sizes 3 to 10 38cyears; regular 75c
values, now

AD SO

Corner and

CLOTHIERS

r Ladies'.
Tailor-Ma- de

Suits
In. light gray
homespun, tan
covert and Vene-
tian cloths, black
and blue cheviots
and serges. Tight

SI

mting, ny iront
and Teefer effect,
silk lined jackets,
percallne-Une- d

skirts, with kilted
flounce; regular
prices, $12.9) to
J1S00; special,

$7.95 a suit

Shirt --Waists
Ladies' White Lawn "Waists,

plain and tucked, with or
without insertion: regular
$L25.,n$1.50 and $1.75 lines; 98c
special, each

Ladles' TVash Silk "Waists, in
a variety of pretty stripes; $1.95
regular $4 50 each; special..

Bicycle and
Walking Skirts

Light and heavy dou-
ble texture material, in
different shades of Ox-

ford, well made, stylish
and durable; regular,
$6 60 each;

$4.95

Cotton Covert Bicycle Skirts,
In light and dark shades rf Q
ot tan; regular, $2 25 each; J) J,, 00special ,

Wash Skirts
LlgHt and dark shades of

linen, plain or rancy, trim-
med with linen, lace inser-
tion; regular prices. $4 50 $2.98
and $5.00 each;

An Extra Special
"White Serge and Brilllantlne

Tennis Skirts, especially
good $10 00 and $12.50 values; $6.95
each

Low Shoes at Prices
Our entire stock of Ladies' Tan Oxford

Ties at the following reduced prices:
with Louis 3 j-j$4 00 Oxfords,

heel, J. & T. J)J. JJmake; special, a pair T

$3.00 Oxfords, J. & T. Cous- - $9 ')'!
ins' make; special, a pair.. tpr.ZJ

$2 50 Oxfords, special, a pair $2.00
$2 25 Oxfords, special, a pair $1.93
$2.00 Oxfords, Bpecial, a pair "J1.71

Odds and Ends of Ladies' Tan
Shoes, up to 93.50 values, special,
$1.85 a pair.

New Arrivals Early Fall

-

towardsjhe reduction of

fancy
'

Boys' Straw Hats in sailor
and yacht shapes.
'25c values for 13c
BOc values for... 25c

$100 values for EOc

Oak Streets

stock, have a boy you can figure the consequences yourself I Price is made the iever.

Boys' Wash Suits, Boys' Waists and Straw .Hats
1;

weeks ahead for wash suit wear, and suits bought
be just the thing to open next season with.

white stripe percale linen with
trimmed

White duck In blue, linen suits,
cuffs large sailor collars, sizes 4 to 10 years, regular values.

BOc

embroid-
ered;

IN OUR ITS

Third

POPULAR-PRFC- E

special,

special

Lowest

Cousin's

trimmed crash.and blue percale with

WHEN

Hats

COMPMNY

At
Half
Price

AN v
UNSURPASSED
MIDSUMMER.
ow'bk. JtrT rJJt .KSiK3.-?V- i

G4Wl:
Fifty per cent, off on every Ready-to-we- ar

and Trimmed Summer lintin. stock. This season's latest crea-
tions, v, .

Rejjnlar prices. .$1.25 tot $S.OO
Reduced prices.. 02c to $4.00

Wash Fabrics
The wearing season Is advancing, theselling season is drawing to a close;

hence these great reductions. -
1,000 pieces of Lawns and

ChaUIes, light, medium and a
dark colors, fancy pat- - 41.
terns;, per yard

Best quality Percale. 36
inches wide, stripes,, polka jdots and fancy figures, per I L
yard -- ..

The balance of our Silks, Or- - ) 1gandies and Swiss Muslins: J I L
regular price, 65c a yard, at

At Lace Counter .
Cambric and Nainsook In--

sertings, from Vi to 14
inches wide, an,d cambric
edges, 1 to 3 inches vide, Q(
a yard 7v -

Shirred Liberty Silk, A Atper yard ."... Ttv
Odds and ends of Shirred

Silk, embroidered chiffon
and batiste vesting; regu-la- r,

$1.50 to $2.50 a, yard; $1 tospecial ?M
Fancy Ribbons
Striped, Figured and Bro-

caded Silk Ribbons; regu-
lar, 40c. to SOc a yard; spe- - OQf

Glove Sale
Ladies' Mocha Kid Gloves,

overseam, red, d,

brown, green, navy
and black, all sizes; regu-- rj --
lar price, $1.60 a pair; spe-- y(rcial

Nightgowns
Ladles Outing Flannel

Gowns, fancy yokes, braid Cntrimmed, full length and nVL
width, each

Sunbonnets
Children's Colored .Laun- - t O-

rdered Sunbonnets; regular, I I (.
25c each; special

Wftfe& Special
HTi TrirAe nrt

m. Down
fiicTiinncfgJ&SHSfc'i'SjP -- i4Jiiiixj

iL--
"rasi&Sf h. 19c each

&3?'SMw h. 20c each
UftW!l ouc cscii

h. 40c each
K I ' J$l Wsd&H

Denim
Pillow Tops
Each 10c

STATIOIVEllY
Hurlbut's 'Foreign Mall, an extra thin

parchment paper, blue or white, 24 sheets
of paper, and envelopes to match, special,
18c.

New Photo and Card Racks, large size,
special, each, 17c.

Styles In Ladies' Neckwear.

FRHNK
THE QUEEN

OF THE

Who Is She to Be?
Is the question of the day.
Come and help us to help
the Eiks. Until August 25
we will give

..FREE..
One rotlnjr ticket to be voted by you
for your favorite candidate. To cery
purchaser of 60c worth of our Celebrated
Teas, Coffes, Spices, Baking- - Powders,
Ei tracts.

Also China, Crockery and
Glassware

"We are the largest distributors of Teas,
Coffees and Spices on the Pacific Coast.

Running 100
Retail stores, importing all of our own

gooda, which enables us to

5c per pound on Cdffees
10c per ppund on Teas
"We have every variety of both Teas and
Coffees to seleat from.

We Guarantee
Every pound of goods we sell to Give En-
tire Satisfaction, or your money will be

Refunded Just
As freely as we sell our goods. Charging
you NOTHING for what you may use la
the trying of them.

Come Now, Be Good
And help ua to swell the Elba'
CARNIVAL FUND

Come and see the Immense new stock of

Handsome Presents '
We have Just opned, to be GIVEN
A"WAT with our celebrated TEAS, COF-
FEES and SPICES.

Great Eastern Tea Ca
STORES:

326 Washington St., bet. 6th and 7th
Phone Black 2913.

223 First St., near Salmon
vhana Black 2062.

A Matting Special
"Worthy of consideration. In order to
make room for our new Fall 'goods, we
offer our entire stock of Mattings at ex-

tremely low prices. ,
Regular 22c quality. .16c a yard
Regular 2Sc quality..... ISc a yard
Regular SOc quality 22c a yard
Regular 40c quality 31c a yard

"We malre- - Shades to order from
Empire Shading:, the bent made,
estimates furnished on application.

Basement Specials
Good-size- d "Wicker Clothes Baskets. ...68c
"Wire Clothes Line ISc
Granite Iron Milk Pan, ,19c
Scotch Granite Handled Saucepan, 6qt.5(5c
Crosse & Blackwell's Chow Chow,

small-siz- e bottle 24c
Fancy B. B. Sardines In oil, per box.... 7c
Blue Point; Ojsters

can ...15c
can. 25c

Drug Sundries
Eastman's Toilet "Waters, " 1

violet, carnation and rose, j rL
large size bottle; special....

Zouwelss Tooth Paste, a lux- -
, ury for the teeth; special, InCper tube

kprirf3vJ 1
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Have You Read?
The Garden of Eden, by Blanche "Willis

Howard.
Reign of Law. by James Lane Allen.
Heart's Highway, by Mary E. "Wilkins.
"Unleavened Bread, by Robert Grant.
Red Blood and Blue, by Harrison Rob-

ertson.
Robert Tournay by "William Sage.
Enoch "Willougnby, by James A. "Wlck-ersha-

Deacon Bradbury, by Asa DIx.
The Black "Wolf's Breed, by Harris

Dickson.
The Redemption of David Corson, by

Charles Frederic.
Tho Son of the "Wolf, bv Jack London.
McLoughlln and Old Oregon, by Eva

Emery Dye.
Publishers' price, $1.50; our price, $1.15

each.

Bibles
A fine reference Bible, containing com-

bined concordance, reference helps and
maps, bound in flexible Morocco, good pa-
per, clear tjpe, red under gold edges;
size 69 Inches. Published at $1.25;

Special 81c each

A SACRIFICE m SUITS

for

Corns r and

Premium List !& D.

24,000 and
a year or

Two books
M. P.

Dur Great Sale
Of and
Summer Clothing

Is ncarlntr the end. To dispose of
the remainder of these Koodt tvo
have made extra uic and substan-
tial redactions. Tomorrow vre pat
on salet

AH our $12.50 to $20.00 Men'3 All-"W-

Summer Suits at. a suit,

$10.95
Toung ol Suits, in browns,grays, p'alds and checks at a suit,

LJf o 0 Boys'
Clothing

All-wo- ol Two-Pie- ce Suits in mlted gray
S to 15 years, at, a

suit.

ol Suits In blue and
gray checks, sizes 3 to S ears, at, a suit.

"Washable Pants, 3 to 12 at
a pair,

c

Percale "Waists, well made, 4 to H
years,, at, each.

15c
Children's Bib Overal's, 2 to 3

years, at, a
19C

X. B. "We have received ad-
vance Fall Styles of Huts, Collars
and Percale Slilrti.

$12.65

Y
Alder Streets.

Salem

Wisdom, Stc'y, Portland, Oregon.

ruixsmn
Eciwcta Snub mi ?S3

over 200
a quarter
on subscriptions

fi. dally, except Sundays and fioHdxsk.

Extra Fine Suits, made of bcst-qua'it- y

materials, in the most stles. Regular
price $25, $2750 $30; to close out

THE SILV'ERFIELD FUR MANUFACTURING CO.

FURRIERS OF TVEST.
Highest Price raid Raw Fnra. Send For Price List.

283-28- 5 Morrison St. PORTLAND, OR.

Fuller's Pure Prepared Paint
Is adapted to the require-
ments of this climate, and will out-

wear all others. For sale by

First

Oregon's
Greatest

Men's Boys'

Men's

$6.65

plaid

$2.89

$3.10
years,

Oregon

periodicals

especially

September 17, 18, 19. 20, 21. 22, 1900.

$10,000 IN PREMIUMS
On Products of the Farm. Field and Factory the Greatest Industrial Expo-

sition Ever Held on the Pacific Coast Open to the World.

For Address

Library Association of Portland
volumes

$5.00 $150
allowed

HOURS Prom 9:00 A. to 90

cheviots; sizes

"Vestee navy

sizes

sizes

sizes
pair.

Jnt

all

and

LEADING THE


